# Forthcoming Webinars at CDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Webex Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August, 14, 2020</td>
<td>3:30 pm – 05:00 pm</td>
<td>Prof. Biswajit Dhar, JNU</td>
<td>India and China: The Evolution and Status of Economic Inter-Dependence</td>
<td><a href="https://cds-edu.webex.com/cds-edu/j.php?MTID=mcc10aee45e6796c2955d3207792b4f80">https://cds-edu.webex.com/cds-edu/j.php?MTID=mcc10aee45e6796c2955d3207792b4f80</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 21, 2020</td>
<td>3:30 pm – 05:00 pm</td>
<td>Prof. Sushil Khanna, IIM Kolkata &amp; Gulati Institute of Finance &amp; Taxation</td>
<td>Trade in Kerala Economy</td>
<td><a href="https://cds-edu.webex.com/cds-edu/j.php?MTID=m01bcd9b874f8d70d05202d425fbcdbd">https://cds-edu.webex.com/cds-edu/j.php?MTID=m01bcd9b874f8d70d05202d425fbcdbd</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 26, 2020</td>
<td>3:30 pm – 05:00 pm</td>
<td>Dr. Anant Kamath, Azim Premji University, Bangalore</td>
<td>The Social Context of Technological Experiences in India</td>
<td><a href="https://cds-edu.webex.com/cds-edu/j.php?MTID=m07898ece0fcd452b527d3a10f8dc80f">https://cds-edu.webex.com/cds-edu/j.php?MTID=m07898ece0fcd452b527d3a10f8dc80f</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 10, 2020</td>
<td>2:30 pm – 04:00 pm</td>
<td>Dr. Carl Benedikt Frey, University of Oxford</td>
<td>Automation &amp; Employment (50th Foundation Year Lecture)</td>
<td><a href="https://cds-edu.webex.com/cds-edu/j.php?MTID=m090ceae83384e5e949d98975cc5a960">https://cds-edu.webex.com/cds-edu/j.php?MTID=m090ceae83384e5e949d98975cc5a960</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 18, 2020</td>
<td>3:30 pm – 05:00 pm</td>
<td>Dr. Chidambaram Gurunathan, CDS</td>
<td>Entrepreneurship and Innovation systems: Two Indian case studies</td>
<td><a href="https://cds-edu.webex.com/cds-edu/j.php?MTID=mb8a2db7756299ac97ef7cf1fcc905df8">https://cds-edu.webex.com/cds-edu/j.php?MTID=mb8a2db7756299ac97ef7cf1fcc905df8</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 25, 2020</td>
<td>3:30 pm – 05:00 pm</td>
<td>Prof. K P Kannan</td>
<td>50th Foundation Year Lecture</td>
<td><a href="https://cds-edu.webex.com/cds-edu/j.php?MTID=m21548a7342f7aca265d7068d4bda1c07">https://cds-edu.webex.com/cds-edu/j.php?MTID=m21548a7342f7aca265d7068d4bda1c07</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 19, 2020</td>
<td>3:00 pm – 05:00 pm</td>
<td>Prof. Amit Bhaduri</td>
<td>Foundation Day Lecture</td>
<td><a href="https://cds-edu.webex.com/cds-edu/j.php?MTID=md36ac28b7d70fb721fb288e74df8d4f3">https://cds-edu.webex.com/cds-edu/j.php?MTID=md36ac28b7d70fb721fb288e74df8d4f3</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 5, 2020</td>
<td>04:30 pm – 06:30 pm</td>
<td>Prof. Sonalde Desai, Professor of Sociology University of Maryland &amp; National Council of Applied Economic Research, New Delhi</td>
<td>11th B G Kumar Lecture Topic: “Economic Transformation, Growth of the Middle Class and Family Change in India”?</td>
<td><a href="https://cds-edu.webex.com/cds-edu/j.php?MTID=m545a334278867ea74b69b8c6f51a6a0e">https://cds-edu.webex.com/cds-edu/j.php?MTID=m545a334278867ea74b69b8c6f51a6a0e</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 20, 2020</td>
<td>03:30 pm – 05:00 pm</td>
<td>Prof. D Rajasekhar, ISEC, Bangalore</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td><a href="https://cds-edu.webex.com/cds-edu/j.php?MTID=m27260d46c57bde08b641b06f190072">https://cds-edu.webex.com/cds-edu/j.php?MTID=m27260d46c57bde08b641b06f190072</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Forthcoming Webinars at CDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Speaker/Event Description</th>
<th>Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>November 27, 2020</td>
<td>03:30 pm – 05:00 pm</td>
<td>Prof. Tirthankar Roy, London School of Economics</td>
<td><a href="https://cds-edu.webex.com/cds-edu/j.php?MTID=m23d91b7f409975c102ee65476da0cf07">https://cds-edu.webex.com/cds-edu/j.php?MTID=m23d91b7f409975c102ee65476da0cf07</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 14, 2020</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Prof. Devesh Kapur, Johns Hopkins University P K Gopalakrishnan Memorial Lecture</td>
<td><a href="https://cds-edu.webex.com/cds-edu/j.php?MTID=m84c4cbff4fb6c72f6acad36d4e0820f4">https://cds-edu.webex.com/cds-edu/j.php?MTID=m84c4cbff4fb6c72f6acad36d4e0820f4</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>